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A? diethylenetriamine 80? 7? 93.2? 19 ? 8406? Yes ?
B? triethylenetetramine 80? 7? 87.0? 3 ? 1586? Yes?
C? tetraethylenepentamine 80? 7? 92.0? 4 ? 2281? Yes?
D? bis-(3-aminopropyl)amine 80? 7? 90.0? N.D.**? N.D.? Yes?
E? 1,2-bis-(3-aminopropyl)aminoethane 80? 7? 87.0? N.D.? N.D.? Yes?
F? diethylenetriamine 80? 2? 70.1? 20? ????? Yes?
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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